Introduction
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the Wyoming Reservoir Management Group (RMG) of the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and nineteen independent coalbed methane (CBM) gas operators in the Powder River and Green River Basins in Wyoming and the Williston Basin in North Dakota, collected 963 coal samples from 37 core holes ( fig. 1 ; table 1) between 1999 and 2005. The drilling and coring program was in response to the rapid development of CBM, particularly in the Powder River Basin (PRB), and the needs of the RMG BLM for new and more reliable data for CBM resource estimates and reservoir characterization. The USGS and BLM entered into agreements with the gas operators to drill and core Fort Union coal beds, thus supplying core samples for the USGS to analyze and provide the RMG with rapid, real-time results of total gas desorbed, coal quality, and high pressure methane adsorption isotherm data (Stricker and others, 2006) .
The USGS determined the ultimate composition of all coal core samples; for selected samples analyses also included proximate analysis, calorific value, equilibrium moisture, apparent specific gravity, and forms of sulfur. Analytical procedures followed those of the American Society of Testing Materials (ASTM; 1998). In addition, samples from three wells (129 samples) were analyzed for major, minor, and trace element contents. Ultimate and proximate compositions, calorific value, and forms of sulfur are fundamental parameters in evaluating the economic value of a coal. Determining trace element concentrations, along with total sulfur and ash yield, is also essential to assess the environmental effects of coal use, as is the suitability of the coal for cleaning, gasification, liquefaction, and other treatments. Determination of coal quality in the deeper part (depths greater than 1,000 to 1,200 ft) of the PRB (Rohrbacher and others, 2006; Luppens and others, 2006) is especially important, because these coals are targeted for future mining and development.
This report contains summary tables, histograms, and isopleth maps of coal analyses. Details of the compositional internal variability of the coal beds are based on the continuous vertical sampling of coal sequences, including beds in the deeper part of the PRB. Such sampling allows for close comparisons of the compositions of different parts of coal beds as well as within the same coal beds at different core hole locations within short distances of each other.
General Geology Powder River Basin
Coal samples collected in the PRB targeted thick coal beds and coal zones that are producing CBM or have potential for CBM production. The sampled coal beds and coal zones are in the Tongue River Member of the Paleocene Fort Union Formation; they include, in ascending order, the Roberts, Cache, Pawnee, Wall, and Cook coal beds and beds in the Wyodak-Anderson coal zone. The later is comprised of the Werner, Canyon-Wyodak, Anderson-Big George, School, Badger, and Smith coal beds ( fig. 2) , with individual beds ranging in thickness from 20 to 205 ft. The zone extends laterally about 190 mi north-south and 63 mi east-west (Flores and others, 1999c) . Within it, beds split and merge, and several are the most widespread in the PRB.
Names of the sampled coal beds used in this study are those given by gas operations, and do not necessarily follow USGS names and correlations as established in earlier studies by Mapel (1973) , Kent (1986) , Culbertson and others (1979) , and Flores and others (1999c) . Figure 3 shows some of the inconsistencies that have arisen in the naming and correlation of the Cook, Canyon, and Anderson coal beds by gas operators in two different but adjacent lease areas of the PRB (Flores and others, 2005) . Because of these inconsistencies, discussions and comparisons of coal quality and major, minor, and trace element data are limited to coal beds of the Wyodak-Anderson coal zone (Anderson-Big George and Canyon-Wyodak) for which stratigraphic positions and correlations are considered to be less problematic (see Flores and others, 1999c; McGarry and Flores, 2004) . 
Coal Quality and Major, Minor, and Trace Elements in the

Green River Basin
The Fort Union Formation in the Green River Basin contains two coal zones; Deadman, in the lower part of the Fort Union Formation, and Cherokee, in the upper part. These zones, containing more than 8 individual coal beds ( fig. 4) , are separated by an interval dominated by fluvial channel sandstones (Hettinger and Kirschbaum, 1991) . The sampled coal bed was the Deadman 4 coal (Flores and others, 1999b) in the Bridger Coal Mine (core hole 24, table 1) where it is as much as 20 ft thick.
Williston Basin
The Fort Union Formation in the Williston Basin contains 3 coal-bearing intervals: Harmon-Hansen coal zone in the lower part, Hagel coal zone in the middle part, and Beulah-Zap coal zone in the upper part (Flores and others, 1999a); (fig. 5 ). One coal bed (unnamed 1) sampled in the Leroy 1 well (core hole 7, table 1) is as much as 14 ft thick, and is probably in the Harmon-Hansen zone. Four other coal beds sampled were in the Beulah-Zap coal zone, where they are as much as 50 ft thick. The samples were obtained from the Coteau Coal Mine MC00250C (Beulah and unnamed 2) and MC00251 (unnamed 3 and 4) wells (core holes 21 and 22, respectively; table 1).
Methods
Coal sampling followed the methods suggested by Stanton (1989) , analyses followed the methods of the American Society of Testing Materials (1998), and major-, minor-, and trace-element analyses followed the methods of the USGS (Bullock and others, 2002) . The 963 samples that were collected were placed in sealed canisters 2-ft long and 4.0 in. in diameter; and mean sample weight was 3,532 g. The coal, after gas desorption in the canisters (see Stricker and others, 2006) , was split into subsamples for (1) ultimate and proximate analysis; (2) determining calorific value, equilibrium moisture value, apparent specific gravity, and forms of sulfur (about 300 g for (1) and (2)); (3) major-, minor-, and traceelement analysis (about 200 g); and (4) archival purposes (about 3,000 g). The samples were put in plastic bags and sealed to minimize moisture loss and possible contamination.
Samples for analyses listed as (1) and (2) above were sent to an outside laboratory (Geochemical Testing) who were also responsible for coal grinding and sample splitting. General procedures are described in the Staff, Office of the Director Coal Research (1967) , and specific analyses are described in ASTM (1998) . Ultimate analysis included (in percent) ash yield, carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, sulfur, and nitrogen. All of the above analyses are reported and discussed on an as-received basis.
In the USGS laboratory, a sample reserved for major-, minor-, and trace-element analysis was split into two subsamples, one for analysis of whole coal and the other for ashed coal. Elements analyzed on a whole coal basis include chlorine, mercury, total sulfur, and selenium; all other elements were determined on coal ash. Included in the total suite of elements were those of environmental concern (also referred to as hazardous air pollutants or HAPs), which include antimony, arsenic, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, cobalt, lead, manganese, mercury, nickel, selenium, and uranium. For our study, all major-, minor-, and trace-element data analyzed in the USGS laboratory are reported on a whole coal dry basis, as given in Appendix III and shown with bar graphs in Appendix IV.
Results of the ultimate, proximate, calorific value, and forms of sulfur analyses are given in Appendix I, and bar graphs of these data are shown in Appendix II. A statistical summary of data in Appendix I is presented in tables 2 and 3. All analytical data and bar graphs in Appendices I through IV are arranged in ascending order by core hole number. The data will be discussed for selected coal beds according to vertical stratigraphic distribution (in descending order) of the coal beds in each basin.
Powder River Basin Coal Beds
Twelve different Fort Union Formation coal beds, designated by the names applied by gas operators, were cored and sampled in the PRB ( fig. 1 ). The Wyodak-Anderson coal zone and its contained coal beds Smith, School, Werner, Canyon, Wyodak, Big George, and Anderson and their merged beds (for example, the merged Big George consisting of the combined Anderson and Canyon beds in the west-central part of the PRB, and the merged Wyodak consisting of the combined Anderson and Canyon beds near surface mines in the eastern part of the PRB) contributed the most coal samples (712). This was followed by the Pawnee coal bed (26 samples), Cook coal bed (25 samples), Wall coal bed (20 samples), Cache coal bed (17 samples), Smith coal bed (15 samples), and Roberts coal bed (7 samples). The greatest number of samples were collected from the Wyodak-Anderson coal beds because they are the most productive of CBM in the basin.
Wyodak-Anderson Coal Zone
Core holes that penetrated the coal beds in the WyodakAnderson coal zone are as follows: Smith, core hole 8; School, core hole 23; Anderson or Big George, core holes 3, 5, 8, 19, 28, 33, 34, and 35; Canyon or Wyodak, core holes 5, 6, 8, 30, and 34; middle, and lower Wyodak) , core holes 9, 10, 13-18, and 20; Big George (merged Anderson-Canyon), core holes 1, 2, 11, 12, 26, 31, and 32; and Werner, core hole 11 (see table 2).
Smith Coal Bed
The Smith coal bed is stratigraphically the highest (youngest) bed cored in the PRB. In core hole 8 (table 1) it consists of the lower and upper Smith beds, which are split by a mudstone in the depth interval 375-363 ft (see core hole 8a, Appendix I-13 in Stricker and others, 2006 Calorific value is slightly higher in the lower Smith coal bed. Sulfate sulfur is higher in the lower Smith coal bed, whereas pyritic sulfur is highest in the top and bottom of the upper Smith coal bed and in the middle part of the lower Smith coal bed. Organic sulfur increases upward in the lower Smith coal bed but decreases upward in the upper Smith coal bed.
The most distinctive vertical changes in coal quality for the Smith coal bed are ash yield, total sulfur content, and forms of sulfur (Appendix I). The general upward increase in ash yield may be related to the depositional environment, as both the lower and upper Smith coal beds are overlain and separated by floodplain mudstone, which reflects incursions of floodwaters into a low-lying swamp (Pocknall and Flores, 1987; Flores, 1983; ) that gradually choked the peatforming environment and caused the upward increase in ash yield now observed in the beds. The relatively high total sulfur content (0.35 percent), of the lower Smith coal bed when compared to other coal beds in the Wyodak-Anderson coal zone (Wyodak is 0.18 percent), may be related to the high sulfate and organic sulfur contents.
School Coal Bed
The School coal bed is in the southwestern part of the PRB. In core hole 23 (table 1) , it is subbituminous C in apparent rank with the following properties and composition: Vertical variations exhibited by proximate and ultimate analyses, calorific values, and forms of sulfur in the School coal bed are shown for core hole 23 in Appendices I and II. The ash yield generally decreases upward with a spike (36 percent) in the depth interval 342-343 ft. Total sulfur content increases upward with a spike (1.7 percent) in the depth interval 344-346 ft. The high ash interval corresponds to a parting (see Stricker and others, 2006 ; core hole 23, Appendix I-33) in the coal directly overlying the high sulfur interval. Pyritic and organic sulfur contents are also correspondingly high in this interval.
The upward decease in ash yield in the School coal bed indicates either a waning flow of floodwaters into the swamp or a gradual raising of the ground level into a raised bog (Flores, 1986) . The high ash yield and total sulfur content of this bed were correlated to highly degraded maceral types in it, particularly at the point of splitting, which is an interpretation similar to that given by Moore (1985) for an area of splitting of the Anderson and Dietz coal beds in the Decker area in Montana.
Anderson-Big George and Canyon-Wyodak Coal Beds
In general, the Anderson-Big George and Canyon-Wyodak coals range from subbituminous C to A in apparent rank (see tables 2 and 3). The low rank coal (subbituminous C) is located primarily in the shallower part of the basin (surface to 1,000 ft), the high rank coal (subbituminous A) is in the deeper part (greater than 1,400 ft), whereas the middle coal rank (subbituminous B) is at an intermediate depth (1,000 to 1,400 ft). (2) total sulfur content for the Anderson-Big George coal bed ranges from 0.10 to 0.39 percent and that for Canyon-Wyodak from 0.13 to 1.13 percent.
Ash yield and total sulfur content within the AndersonBig George coal bed show a generally increasing upward trend interrupted by higher values in the middle part of the bed (for example, see core hole 21; Appendix II), whereas these constituents in the Canyon-Wyodak coal bed show both increasing upward and downward trends locally interrupted by higher values in the middle (for example, see core hole 5; Appendix II). Spikes of higher organic and pyritic forms of sulfur in these beds correspond to local spikes of higher ash yield.
The merged Wyodak coal bed shows generally increasing upward trends for ash yield and total sulfur content (for example, see core hole 14; Appendix II). The merged Big George coal bed shows spikes of moderate to higher ash yield and total sulfur content throughout the coal bed (for example, see core hole 2; Appendix II). Higher organic and sulfate forms of sulfur appear to be directly related to the moderate to higher ash yields.
Variations of MMMF Btu, moisture content, ash yield and total sulfur content were investigated for the WyodakAnderson coal zone in the Wyoming part of the PRB. The average ash yields in the Anderson-Big George and Canyon-Wyodak coal beds indicate no significant changes within and between beds, except for local spikes of high ash yield (> 20 percent); these higher values may be caused by clay partings introduced by sediment-laden floodwaters or volcanic ash falls. Average sulfur content both within and between these beds also shows no significant difference. Local spikes of moderate to high sulfur are related to thin ash units, especially in the merged Wyodak and Big George coal beds, as exemplified by the presence of as many as 3 ash partings in the merged Wyodak coal bed that can be correlated over a distance of 4 mi ( fig. 10 ). These coal beds, which formed in raised, ombrotrophic mires, were more prone to being inundated by volcanic detritus rather than by floodwaters (Flores, 1986) . High ash yield and total sulfur content are commonly correlated to highly degraded maceral types, but, in the merged Wyodak and merged Big George coal beds as indicated above, the partings are mainly formed by volcanic ashfalls. These were nutrient-rich sediments that affected pH conditions and may have increased plant growth in the mires.
The basinwide variations in MMMF Btu, moisture content, ash yield, and total sulfur content of the WyodakAnderson coal zone are controlled by tectonism, burial history, and depositional environments. The increase in MMMF Btu toward the west-central part of the PRB in Wyoming was caused by tectonic subsidence in which the basin center was downwarped, exposing the strata to higher temperature and pressure. However, the low MMMF Btu of the WyodakAnderson coal zone in the southern part differs from previous reports (Stricker and Ellis, 1999) that calorific values increase toward the southern part of the Gillette coalfield. Thus, the decreasing MMMF Btu toward the southern part of the basin and in the Gillette coalfield indicates a shallower burial history than was originally thought.
Werner Coal Bed
The Werner coal bed was identified by Kent and others (1980) The vertical variations in ash yield, total sulfur content, and forms of sulfur are displayed in core hole 11 (Appendix II). Ash yield generally decreases upward except for local spikes. Total sulfur content generally increases upward, with random sharp spikes coincident with the higher ash yields. The upward increase of total sulfur is correlated to upward increases of pyritic and organic sulfur.
The upward increasing ash yield and sulfur content of the Werner coal bed may be related to increasing influx of floodwater detritus deposited as partings in the coal in a low-lying swamp. Local spikes of higher ash yield indicate recurring discharges of suspended mud into a swamp, probably during overbank flooding. Vertical variations in the proximate and ultimate analyses are best displayed by ash yield and total sulfur content as related to the sulfate, pyritic, and organic forms of sulfur shown in core holes 4, 6, and 8 (Appendix II). There is a general upward increase in ash yield in core holes 6 and 8, with spikes near the middle of the cores, whereas there is an upward decrease in core hole. The total sulfur content in generally decreases upward in core holes 4 and 8 and increases upward in core hole 6. The upward decrease of total sulfur in core hole 4 may be related to the upward decrease of pyritic and organic sulfur. However, the upward increase of pyritic and organic sulfur in core hole 6 is directly related to upward increases in pyritic and organic sulfur.
The high ash yield (as high as 24.74 percent) of the Cook coal bed may be related to its depositional setting, which was probably a low-lying swamp inundated by sediment-laden floodwaters. That the swamp was low lying is indicated by spikes of high ash in the middle part of the coal bed as shown in core holes 6 and 8 (Appendix I, Appendix II). The higher total sulfur content (as much as 0.72 percent) may also be related to flooding events.
Wall Coal Bed
The Wall coal bed was sampled in core hole 4 (Appendix I, Appendix II). The coal is subbituminous B in apparent rank with the following properties and composition:
Calorific value (mean): 9,440 Btu Moist-mineral-matter-free Btu (mean): 9,910
Proximate analysis (mean percent): ash yield, 5.67; volatile matter, 29.74; fixed carbon, 39.08; total moisture, 27.40 Ultimate analysis (mean percent): hydrogen, 6.32; carbon, 50.46; nitrogen, 0.89; total sulfur, 0.15; oxygen, 36.52 Forms of sulfur (mean percent): sulfate, 0.017; pyritic, 0.011; organic, 0.117
The vertical variations of the ash yield, total sulfur content, and forms of sulfur in the Wall coal bed are displayed in core hole 4 (Appendix II). The ash yield generally decreases upward, except for a local spike near the base of the coal. The total sulfur content generally increases upward, with random spikes coincident with the spikes of higher ash. The upward increase of total sulfur is correlated to upward increases in pyritic and organic sulfur contents.
The moderate and variable ash yields and upward increasing sulfur content of the Wall coal bed may be related to a more or less constant influx of floodwater detritus into a low-lying swamp. Local spikes of higher ash yield and total sulfur indicate recurring discharges of suspended mud, probably during overbank flooding.
Pawnee Coal Bed
The Pawnee coal bed was sampled in core holes 25, 27, 36, and 37 (Appendix I, Appendix II). This coal ranges in apparent rank from subbituminous C to A with the following properties and composition:
Calorific value (range of means): 8,120-10,030 Btu Moist-mineral-matter-free Btu (range of means): 9,590-10,970
Proximate analysis (range of means in percent): ash yield, 5. 58-8.14; volatile matter, 26.64-34.22; fixed carbon, 35.05-41.82; total moisture, 21.60-25.19 Ultimate analysis (range of means in percent): hydrogen, 5. 98-6.30; carbon, 51.18-56.00; nitrogen, 0.76-0.99; total sulfur, 0.19-0.43; oxygen is 29.87-31.31 Forms of sulfur (range of means in percent): sulfate, 0. 01-0.02; pyritic, 0.01-0.66; organic, 0.08-0.17 Variable increasing to decreasing upward trends in the ash yield, total sulfur content, and forms of sulfur in the Pawnee coal bed are exhibited in core holes 25, 27, 36, and 37 (Appendix II), which may, in part, be due to the small number of analyzed core samples. In core hole 27 (Appendix II), both ash yield and total sulfur (dominantly organic sulfur) are highest at the top and bottom of the bed.
This trend (in core hole 27) may not be related to flooding events, but rather reflects the normal beginning and ending of the swamp.
Cache Coal Bed
The Cache coal bed is represented in core hole 27 (Appendix I, Appendix II). Apparent rank is subbituminous B with the following properties and composition: , 6.32; carbon, 56.24; nitrogen, 0.91; total sulfur, 0.23; oxygen, 31.53 Forms of sulfur (mean percent): sulfate, 0.02; pyritic, 0.02; organic, 0.18
The vertical variations of the ash yield, total sulfur content, and forms of sulfur are shown in core hole 27 (Appendix II). Both the ash yield and sulfur content generally decrease upward, with a spike of high sulfur in the uppermost part. The vertical trend for sulfur content follows a general decreasing trend for the pyritic and organic sulfur components.
The mean yield for the Cache coal bed is generally higher than that for the Wyodak-Anderson coal zone (3 percent to more than 6 percent), indicating that the original depositional swamp was frequently inundated by floodwaters. Although floodwaters abated through time, spikes of high ash probably reflect intermittent overbank sedimentation into a low-lying swamp. The decreasing upward trend of total sulfur content indicates that there is no relation between sulfur content and overbank flooding. The spike of high sulfur at a depth of 1,710 ft does not appear to be related to any increase in ash yield. However, at the depth of 1,710 ft, an increase in ash or possibly a "mud" parting is indicated on the gamma ray log (Stricker and others, 2006; Appendix I-38) .
Roberts Coal Bed
The Roberts coal bed, the lowermost bed sampled in this study of the Fort Union Formation in the PRB, is represented in core hole 29 (Appendix I, Appendix II). The coal is subbituminous B in apparent rank with the following properties and composition:
Calorific value (mean): 9,820 Btu Moist-mineral-matter-free Btu (mean): 10,360
Proximate analysis (mean percent): ash yield, 9.75; volatile matter, 32.28; fixed carbon, 39.62; total moisture, 22.64 Ultimate analysis (mean percent): hydrogen, 6.29; carbon, 52.35; nitrogen, 1.09; total sulfur, 0.30; oxygen, 30.22 Forms of sulfur (mean percent): sulfate, 0.01; pyritic, 0.06; and organic, 0.23
The vertical variations in ash yield, total sulfur content, and forms of sulfur are shown in core hole 29 (Appendix II). The ash yield generally increases upward with a spike (38 percent) at the top of the bed. The total sulfur content gradually increases upward, attaining highest content at the top of the coal bed; organic sulfur content also follows this trend.
The Roberts coal bed, which contains uniform ash yield near 5 percent, except for a spike of 38 percent at the top of the bed, and a total sulfur content that increases upward, is interpreted to have been deposited in a low-lying swamp. 
Green River Basin
Six samples were collected from the Deadman 4 coal bed in the Fort Union Formation of the Green River Basin (core hole 24; Appendix I, Appendix II). The coal is subbituminous A in apparent rank with the following properties and composition: Vertical variations in ash yield, total sulfur content, and forms of sulfur are shown in Appendix II. Ash yield is higher in the middle part of the coal bed than in the lower and upper parts; yields of 12 and 18 percent reflect two ash partings. Total sulfur content generally decreases upward, but attains its highest concentration of more than 0.8 percent where the ash yield is also highest. Pyritic sulfur mimics the total sulfur content, with sulfate and organic forms of sulfur locally high, also corresponding with ash partings.
The Deadman 4 coal bed, which contains high ash yield in the middle part of the bed, is interpreted to have been formed in a low-lying swamp. The sediment-laden floodwaters may have interrupted and drowned peat accumulation twice during the life of the swamp.
Williston Basin
Seventeen samples were collected from the Beulah coal and 4 unnamed coal beds in the Fort Union Formation in the Williston Basin; these were from core holes 7, 21, and 22 (Appendix I, Appendix II). The coals are lignite A in apparent rank with the following properties and composition:
Calorific value (range of means): 6,460-7,590 Btu Moist-mineral-matter-free Btu (range of means): 8, 200 Proximate analysis (range of means in percent): ash yield, 6. 02-14.49; volatile matter, 26.66-30.73; fixed carbon, 25.24-30.53; total moisture, 31.59-34.41 Ultimate analysis (range of means in percent): hydrogen, 6.19-6.70; carbon, 39.49-43 Vertical variations in ash yield, total sulfur content, and forms of sulfur are shown in Appendix II. Ash yield decreases upward in the Beulah coal bed, but increases in the lowermost and uppermost parts of the unnamed coal beds. Sulfur content decreases upward in the Beulah coal bed and also in the unnamed 1 coal bed, but increases upward in the unnamed 2 and the 4 coal beds.
The upward decrease in ash yield in the Beulah coal bed reflects deposition in a swamp that was unaffected by sediment-laden floodwaters. However, for the unnamed coal beds, in which ash yield is, in general, high, flooding events occurred during peat accumulation that was probably a topographically low-lying swamp.
Trace Elements
Our study of trace elements focused on the merged Big George and merged Wyodak coal beds in the Fort Union Formation of the PRB. Two cores of the Wyodak were obtained, one from core hole 17 (depth 290 ft) and the other from core hole 18 (depth 370 ft), and one core of the Big George was collected from core hole 2 (depth 1,100 ft). Although 45 trace elements were analyzed on a whole coal-dry basis (table 4, Appendix III, Appendix IV), primary emphasis was given to 12 trace elements of environmental concern (TEEC) and to comparison of their concentrations both between beds and vertically within beds.
Core holes 17 and 18, from which the two merged Wyodak cores were collected, are located about 1.5 mi apart in the shallow eastern part of the PRB ( fig. 1) . Except for cadmium, beryllium, and uranium, the majority of the TEEC do not vary significantly between the two core holes in the Wyodak coal bed (see table 4 Discussion of the vertical variations of TEEC within the merged Wyodak and Big George coal beds includes all of those listed above, except for cadmium. In clay partings (ash content greater than 50 percent) and high ash coal (ash content greater than 15 percent) within these beds, arsenic content is higher than in the beds with lower ash content (less than 15 percent). The Big George, for example, has an arsenic concentration as high as 66 ppm where it contains the highest ash • content (13.95 percent, in the depth interval 1,193.5-1,197 .5 ft), and the Wyodak has arsenic concentrations of 9.2 and 6.0 ppm at its base where the ash content is highest. Beryllium and cadmium increase toward the base and top of the Wyodak coal bed and it decreases upward in the Big George coal bed. Manganese generally increases directly above or below clay partings in the Wyodak coal bed and generally increases upward in the Big George coal bed. Nickel increases toward the base and top of the Wyodak and decreases upward in the Big George. Selenium is invariably high just above or below higher ash yield portions of both coal beds. Uranium is high above and below clay partings and at the base of the Wyodak coal bed and generally increases upward, but is locally variable, above and below clay partings in the Big George coal bed. In general, the TEEC content of the Wyodak and Big George coal beds, particularly arsenic, beryllium, cadmium, manganese, nickel, selenium, and uranium, is directly related to clay partings or high ash content zones. This indicates that these trace elements are associated either with volcanic ash falls or sediment-laden flood water. The high concentrations at the base and top of the coal beds are due to detrital sedimentation during the early and latter parts of the peat accumulation period. Assuming that these thick coals were deposited in raised bogs (Flores, 1986) , detrital sedimentation probably occurred during early development of a low-lying swamp. However, after the swamp evolved into a raised bog, it was seldom drowned by sediment-laden floodwaters. The volcanic ashfalls that created the higher ash zones in these raised bogs are a well-known source of trace elements (Stricker and Flores, 2003) .
High contents for TEEC such as arsenic, manganese, nickel, and selenium in the Big George coal bed reflects the proximity of the original depositional swamp to detrital sediments along the western part of the PRB. In addition, proximity to the Elkhorn volcanic arc in southwest Idaho, where the volcanic ash was erupted, accounts for the high TEEC content (Flores and others, 2006) . High values for such TEEC as cadmium and uranium in the Wyodak coal bed reflects proximity to provenance to the east and south of the basin (Flores and others, 1994) .
Summary
Fort Union Formation coal beds range from lignite A to subbituminous A in apparent rank. In the Powder River Basin, the apparent rank increases from subbituminous C in the eastern shallow margins of the basin to subbituminous A in the deeper central part. The minable coal beds (as much as 200 ft thick) in the Wyodak-Anderson coal zone generally have low ash yield and low total sulfur content. The original ash content is either the result of flood events or volcanic ashfalls; the latter is common in coal beds formed on raised ombrotrophic mires. Trace elements of environmental concern are low in the Powder River Basin coals for which major, minor, and trace element contents were determined. However, arsenic, beryllium, cadmium, manganese, nickel, selenium, and uranium are higher in the beds with high ash content. Fort Union Formation coal beds in the Green River and Williston Basins are not as low in ash yield and total sulfur content as those in the Powder River Basin. These coals, which are generally thin, formed in low-lying swamps prone to flood events, as evidenced by the clay partings, and were probably deposited along actives areas of fluvial deposition where floods were a common occurrence.
